
GENTLEMEN, drop in and see
H. E. Balch, Merchant Tailor, 78 Sec-

ond street, for SPRING and SUM-
MER Suits. He shows the finest line
of foreign and domestic goods ever ex-

hibited in The Dalles, at 'Frisco prices.

Garments made on premises. Pei.ect fi guaranteed.

The Dalles My Chronicle,

The mly Republican Daily Newspaper n
Watco County.
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WILL BE AN END.

Gen. "Weyler's embargo against the
exportation of Cuban tobacco is
likely to put the finishing touches to
Trbat was once our flourishing trade
with Cuba, says the Salem Statesman.
Our exports fell from $23,604,000 in
1893 to $12,809,000 last year,
though at the same time the trade
totals for 1895 were being made the
devastation of the island had hardly
begun.

Cuba depends wholly on sugar and
tobacco. It is with these that it
pays for the flour, provisions and
articles of manufactured goods it
has bought in large quantities from
the United States. This season,
however, it will have neither sugar
nor tobacco. The sugar industry is
already ruined. The Associated
Press reports have shown that there
are now nothing but blackened ruins
to make the sites of the sugar mills
which once gave the island its largest
revenue. Add to this ihe suppres-
sion of the tobacco trade under Gen.
"Weyler's order of embargo, and the
misery of Cuba is complete.

By what right docs Spain protract
a barbaric war to such extremity?
For how many yeara may a stronger
power inflict the direst calamities on
a weaker one which it is unable to
fiubjugate by force of arms? How
can. Spain expect that the people of
the United States will view with in
difference the misery thus wantonly
Tisited on Americans? A cuckoo
organ says the "news that an admin-istiatio- n

will make a vigorous protest
against this barbaric and unfriendly
act is very welcome."

But this proposed protest will give
no relief to the struggling patriots of
Cuba, and it will not affect the busi
ness' interests of this country at
nrhich the order of Butcher General
Weyler is aimed. Time was, though,
when the protests of the authorities
at Washington were listened to with
respect! ul attention by Spain, or any
other country against whose acts they
were directed. They were acted
upon with indications of profound
regard by this same Spain during
General Grant's administration in
the early seventies, while the Cuban
revolution was in progress.

The time is coming again, though
it drags all too slowly, when the pro-
tests of this country will have weight
with . Spain. They, will be received
with respect after the 4th of March
next, or if they be not so received,
respect will be enforced with the
ministerial offices of our army and
navy. Then there will be an end to
these outrages.

Tbrouzh trains on the O. E. & N will
run via Umatilla, Walla Walla and Pen-
dleton. Through sleepers, first and sec-on- .i

class will rnn in connection with the
XJuion Prcific, the same as heretofore.
A through first-clas- s sleeper from Port-
land to Spokane, connecting with the
firet-clae- s sleeper to St. Panl and. a
throutrh tourist sleeper from Portland to
St. Paul, will be ran in connection with
the Great Northern railway.

E. E. Lttlk, Agent.
Lucien Parker, proprietor of the Ar-

lington and Fossil stage line and ol

superintendent of Gilliam county,
died of appendicitis at his home in Ar-
lington Thursday, June 2d, at 3 p. m.

Subscribe for The Chbonici.b and get
the news.

A Philadelphia Tenement-Hous- e Fire De-
velops a Young Heroine.

In January last a Philadelphia tene-
ment house was'burned. Two men were
killed and several persons were badly
injured, while others escaped in an al-

most miraculous manner. The fourth
floor was occupied by the family of
Joseph Zollers. The father and mother
seem to have been absent, but the five
children were at home. All were saved
through the bravery and coolness of
the oldest of them, a girl of 10, whoso
conduct is briefly described by the Rec-
ord: '

Jenny Zellers was dressing- the chil
dren, the youngest a mere babe, when a
cloud of smoke came into the room and
at the same time the frantic cries of
those below reached her ears.

Hastily opening the door, she saw the
flames leaping up the stairway toward
her. Never hesitating, she closed the
door, and calling the children together
forced them up a ladder and through a
trap-do- or to the roof. They were ele-
vated high above the surrounding build-
ings, and below them the flames were
roaring with terrible fury.

Still retaining heT presence of mind.
1 he brave girl dropped her brother, a lad
of 14, to the roof of the house to the
south. It was a fall of ten feet, but the
boy landed safely, and then the gir!
braved the fire in her doomed home to
secure a quantity of bedding.

This she't.hrew to her brother, who
arranged iton the roof, and then, one by
one, she dropped the other children.
The infant she took in her arms and
leaped with it in safety to the bedding.
Next she broke a skylight in the roof to
which all had escaped, and lowering the
children through it, they all reached the
street. "

AN HONORABLE VEGETABLE!
The Onion Has Its Admirers The Ana-

conda (Alont.) Onion Society.
The nutritious and wholesome onion

occasionally finds its vindicators. At
the thriving Montana rity of Anaconda
there is a dining club culled the Ana-
conda Onion society. Tts first feast was
recently given with distinguished suc-
cess.

Down the center of the hall, says the
Anaconda Standard, was set a long
table, with cover for all the guests. At
each plate was a large and juicy onion:
in the middle of the table was an array
of meats, bread, fruit-cracker- s, eheesri
and other things.

At one end of the hall floated the
standard of the club in proud eonspic-uousnes- s.

It consisted oi a pole sur-
mounted by a string of the vegetables
from which the socsty taT-c- s its name.
On the wall hung this motto, beautifully
wrought: ,

IN OXIOX TliETCK is strength.
Each member wore :i pretty bouton-nle- r

of little onions. Thocccri'ion was
greatly enjoyed by all the participants
end the society hopes to do much to re-
store the onion to the honor anil esteem
cf the world.

In Montana, as wey as on the whole
of the Pacific slope, the onion attains a
deliciousness of quality which is com-
paratively unknown on the eastern side
of the continent. If the people of the
east could have onions as good as those
of Montana and California, it is possible
that the Anaconda Onion society might
find imitators in the east.

Their Impudence.
Certain young Indian gentlemen

who are pursuing the study of the law
in London were invited by the master
of the Temple to pass an evening at
his house. The time fixed for the as-
sembling of the interesting party ar-
rived, but nobody came. When near-
ly an hour had passed ih fruitless wait-
ing the master's lady rang for the maid

a new one, as it happened, not yet
quite accustomed to the ways 'of the
house. She entered in a state of consid-
erable excitement. "Have none of the
gentlemen arrived?" asked her mis-
tress. "No," answered the domestic,
"but a lot of impudent nigger minstrels
has been at the bell, and I
have been 'em away, mum!"

The Ohio's Bed.
A prominent geologist who has been

looking into the formation of the bed
of the Ohio river 43 miles below Pitts-
burgh says the old river bed is 300 feet
above the present water level, and he
finds there stones of Canadian gmaite,
whose nearest home now is on the
Canadian side of Lake Ontario. In the
glacial gravel he came across a rough
arrowhead, which he attributes to the
glacial period, perhaps 300,000 years
ago.

Otto Birgfeld ii now ready to supply
families with the celebrated Gambrinns
keg or bottle beer, delivered free of
charge to any part of the city. Tele-
phone 84.

POST' OFFICE SECRECY.
Ask a Letter Carrier tbo Address of Your

Friend, and He Will Uhy: "Excuse lie."
It is not generally known that Uncle

Sam looks upon the address or where-
abouts of one of his citizens as an in-

violable secret. Such, however, is the
case, says the New York World.

A New Yorker who had been out of
the city for some time found upon his
return, a few days ago, that one of his
intimate friends had changed his resi-
dence without leaving his exact new
address. All he could gather was that
his friend now lived in a flat on the
north side of a certain street.

When he arrived at the block in ques-
tion he found to his dismay that every
house in it was a flat house. He would
have to go from door to door until he
found his friend's name over one of the
bells.

He had not proceeded far when he
met a letter-carri- er making his usual
delivery.' Here, he thought, was the
man who could save him a lot of time
and trouble.

"Yes, sir," replied the postman, in re-

sponse to his inquiry, "I know the party
very well. But I am sorry to say I can-
not give you his number. It is against
the rules."

The same secrecy is observed at the
post office. The postal address of any-
body will not be given by the federal
authorities even to a state officer.. This
rule is in accordance with the general
principle that a man's den 1 ings with the
government are of a confidential na-
ture.

JAVA'S NATURAL WONDER.
Home of the Hot Devils Possesses Great

Interest to Travelers.
The greatest natural wonder in Java,

if not in the entire world, is the justly
celebrated "Gheko Kamdka Gumko,"
or "Home of the Hot Devils," known to
the world as the "lsland.of Fire." This
geological singularity is really a lake
of boiling mud, situated at about the
center of the plains of Grobogana, and
it is called an island because the great
emerald sea of vegetation which sur-
rounds it gives it that appearance. The
"island" is about two miles in circum-
ference and is situated at a distance of
almost exactly 50 miles from Solo. Near
the center of this geological freak im-
mense columns of soft, hot mud maybe
seen continually rising and falling like
great timbers thrust through the boil-
ing substratum by giant hands, and
then again quickly withdrawn. Be-

sides the phenomenon of the boiling
mud columns there are scores of gigan-
tic bubbles of hot slime that fill up like
huge balloons and keep up a scries of
constant explosions varying with the
size of the bubble. . In times past, so
the Javanese authorities say, there was
a tall, spirelike column of baked mud
on the west edge of the lake, which con-
stantly belched a pure stream of cold
water, but this has long been obliterat-
ed and everything is now a seething
mass of bubbling mud and slime, a
marvel to the visitors, who come from
great distances to see it.

.
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Dalles City and loro Stage Line.

Leaves Williams Hotel, Moro, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
8 a. m. prompt.

Leaves Umatilla House, The Dalles,
Tuesdays, Thvrsdaya and Saturdays at
8 a. m. prompt.

Freight rates The Dalles tnMorb, 40c
per 100 lbs; small packages, 15 and 25c.

Passenger rates The Dalles to Moro,
$1.00; round trip, $2.50.

Agency at Umatilla House, The Dalles,
and at Williams .Hotel, Moro. .

my6tf DOUGLAS ALLEN, Prop.

Did
you
know?

That we have opened
up a Wholesale Liquor
House at J. O. Mack's
old stand?

The purest Wines
and Liquors ,

for family use.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed by the Bon. County
Court of the Btate of Oregon for Wasco county,
as administrator of the estate of Anna Francis
Carlson, deceased.

All persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same to me at
my office in Dalies City properly verified within
six months rrom the date of this notice.

Dated May 12, 1896.
FRANK MENEFEE.

Administrator of the estate of Anna Francis
Carlson, deceased. myl6-6el- t-

Heal D

Q side
The above association is

prepared to take a list of all
and any kind of Real Estate
for sale or e change, whereby
the seller will have the undi-
vided assistance of the follow-
ing Real Estate Agents, or-
ganized as an association for
the purpose of inducing im-
migration to Wasco and Sher-
man Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of prop-
erty:

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hud-
son, J. G. Koontz & Co., J. M.
Huntington & Co., N. Wheal-do- n,

Gibons & Harden, G. W.
Rowland.

Address any of the above
well known firms, or

J. M. Huntington, Sec.
The Dalles, Oregon

Pacific

Corset

Co..

Second and
Washington
Streets, opp.

French's
Bank

We are" now se'tled in our new quarters, and
are rjrenared to do all kinds of work in onr line.
We make Corsets. Ladles' Dress Reform Waists,
Misses' and Children's Waists. Ab 'omin-- 1 Band
or Supports of various styles. These goods are
all made to order; a good fit guaranteed or no
sale. Why not patronize home industry? If this
western country had ten percent, of the money
paid eastern and foreign manufactures it would
make us all rich. Why not keep the money at
nome Dy Duiiaing up industries ainome. fac-
tory and office at corner Second and Washington

. ; entrance at First National Bank.

NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern: ,

Notice is hereby given thatat the July,lS!MS,term
of the County Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County, to-w-it, on th 8th dav of July,
1896, at the hour of two o'clock p. m.. at the
County Court Room in the Court House in I alles
City, Oregon, the under-igne- d petitioners will
present the following petition and will apply to
the said County Court to grant to F. Erickson Sc

Co., a copartnership composed of F. Ericksou
and C. F. Anderson, a license ro sell spirituous,
malt or vinous liquors in less quantities than
one gallon within Oak Grove precinct for ths
term of one year from the granting of such li-
cense:
To the Honorable County Court of Watco County,

Oregon:
We, the undersigned, residents and legal voters

of Oak Grove precinct, Wasco County, Oregon,
hereby petitiou your honorable body to grant to
F. Erickton & Company, a com-
posed of F. Ericsson and C. F. Anderson, a li-
cense to sell spirituous, malt or vinous liquors
in less quantities than one gallon within said
precinc for the term of one year from the grant-
ing of such license:

KAXEB, N&HES.
J P Abbott O P Weberg
P N Turner M Delore
G A Ward F 8 Cline Kelton
W C Greaves JUchard Boyd
Charles Buckham AI Orwiler

K McLaren J Nagle
N Jones Peter McDonald
F N Vogt John Green
C R Jo nt L Peterson
Robert Turey Peter Hansen
J Burns August Finn
Nets Christensen Thomas Swartes
Chas Murray A Koberts
R Lutey Thomas Durron
Joseph Batty C Dawprey
Mark Malloy F Dillingham
J E Graham W G Flemmirg
C Uennegban John Burns

Barton.
FM27-5t--

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice is hsrebv given that the undersigned,
administrator of the estate of C V. Lane, de-
ceased, will, on Saturday, the 20th day of June,
js:o, at z o ciocx in toe atteruoon oi saia aay, ar
the front door of the county courtbouse in
Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, sell at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder, for cash in
hand, the following described real estate, be-
longing to the estate of said deceased, t:

Lot two (2) in Block two (2 in Bslrd's Addi-io- n

to the town of Antelope, Wasco County,
Oregon, being 47 feet by 100 feet between Main
and Baird streets, and also a strio of land 47 feet
Dy iuu feet in Bnird's f irst Addition to Id town
of Antelope, adjoining said lot No. two (2 on the
west, and both sal 1 parcels of land taken to-
gether and as a whole being 47 feet in width by
200 feet in length and lying and being i ituat d
between Main and Baird streets in said town of
Antelope. aid sale will be made subject to
mat certain mongage given Dy saia deceased to
Franeis M. Dial, recorded in book "L" Kecords
of Mortgages for Wasco County, Oregon, at
page zu; aaia mortgage oeing aarea January
7th, 1893, and upon which there is now oue
about the sum of $1600.

Dated this 18th day of May, 1896. -

E. JACOBSEN,
Administrator of the estate of C. V . Line,

deceased. my20-5t-- i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Or ,

May 4, lb96. I
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler has tiled notice of bis intention to
commute and make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,
on June 10, 1896, viz:

Frederick XV. Wilson,
Hd. E. No. 5279, for the Lots 1, 2 and S, iec S, Tp.
1 N, R 13 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Edward F. Sharp, J. F. Stan-lel- s.

Edward M. Wingate, William H. Butts, allof The Dalles, Or.
JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

For Rent.
The lower story of the Michelbach block, cor-

ner of Second and Union atreeta, now vacant,
will be rentad on a long or short-tim- e lease at
reasonable figures.

Also the Micbelbach garden and fruit orchard,
with buildings for occupation. Apply to Georga
Williams, administrator of the Michelbacb.
estate. aprS--
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Germania
OTTO BIRGFELD, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Celebrated Gambrinus Beer.

94 SECOND STREET,

THE DALLES, - - V - OREGON.

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Store.
I'M O Afll I 1 A KIOO I UDL1INVJI OC VV llllMIVIO

Are now located on Second Street, between Washington and
Federal Sts., where they have a large stock of

CHOICE LIQUORS
FINEST BRANDS CIGARS.

Family trade solicited. . A resort first-clas- s in par-
ticulars will be maintained.

J. O. 7VMGK:.
--DEALER IN- -

pine CClines
Domestic and Key

St. Lonis and Milwaukee
Columbia

THE OLD ORO
67 Second St.,

The Dalles Commission Go.,
IH--

Coal, Ice and Proiice, Iteig ani Bomeslic Fruits and TeceidWes.

Oysters. Poultry Game in Season.
NORTH POWDER is for Its purity and lasting qualities.
ROCK SPRINGS.
KOSLTN, STHKACITE
ud GBUBOSS

-- SOLE FOB THE--

OTI mi

OP

all

-- DEALERS

Fish. and
ICE, which noted

CBEKK

Phone 128 and 255. Corner fecond and Washington Streets.
Consignments Solicited. Goods received for Cold Storage and Forwarding.

GET READY
SPRING

and Lriquors,
West Cigars,

'

Bottled Beer.
Brewery Beer on Draught.

FINO
Dalles, Oregon.

FOR FUEt
HAKUrACTDB

for a
STOC

F. STEPHENS.

TH IB CELEBRATED .

COliUmBlR BfEUiEHV,
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning oat the best Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been in trod need, and ony the first-cla- ss article will be placed oa
he markat

TO
LARGE

ASk
FOR
PRICES.

AGENT

NO.

STAND.
The

appliances

I am now selling Men's and Boy's Clothing, Fancy
and Dress Goods, Cloaks, Capes, Shoes, and every-
thing else found in a first-cla- ss Dry Goods Store.

C.

CLOSING OUT SALE
of DRY GOODS

CLOTHING. FURNISHDSTG GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

These Goods Must Be Sold Less Than Cost.
J P. McINERNY.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at C RANDALL. & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

MICHEX.BACH BRICK, - - UNION ST.


